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I. HOLVERSON.
FXITE DRESS GOODS! JACKET!

We are constantly adding to our ..0ck the latest fashions and novelties
in tl. market,

2, 2 1- -4, 2 1- -2 Fruit of the Loom ant! Peppercll. Bleached and Gray, and

TWILLED SHEETING, extra value,
PILLOW CASING all widths.

uRoimKyisKfsn9c TEPsWmnttiBZ

THE CAPITAL JODRSAL,

8ATJnDAY,......MAY 14, 1892

GILBERT k PAWERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brtishes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

OKO. 1). OOODIHIK. K. OA1UM..
BUILDING MATERIAL.

Lime, cement, plaster, hair, tire
and building brick, fire clay, sand,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, ull kinds, wholesale and il.

Olilce 05 State street.
UOUDIIUE & (JAIIII.I..

All who have tried our ice cream
soda pronouuee it to bo the finest
niudi- - in the city, The Spa.

WALTER STOLZ, Manager.

DATES OF LOCAL EVENTS.

May 17-1- 8. State shooting tourna-
ment at Kobedide addition.

May 20. Senator Veateu at opera
house, 7:30 p. m.

May 28. Anuual colt show.

Enfohcetiie Law. There is a
stringent city ordinance to regulate
the manner of leaving tetuns on the
street. Ft is unlawful to leave any
hore or team, unless it is attached
to a dray or truck, without securely
fastening it or them. A dray or
truck cauuot be left unless the wheel
is Iocke I. This ordinance is gener
ally violated and it causes many
runaways and (Linger to life. It is
becoming unsafe for pedestrians on

our business streets and a runaway
team is liable to cause a fatality any
day. The ordinance should be en
forced against horses found standing
not properly fastened.

J Havtist Dedication The First
German Baptist chureh of S.ili'in
will be dedicated Sunday, May loth,
with appropriate set vices morning
anl evening, Sunday school 9:30 to

10:30 a. in. Pieauhing in Ucriiiitu
by Revs. John CVoeni and F.
ltelchle. The missionary Bens'. n in
English which was announced for
3 p. m. will be postponed uutil a

iuture date when State Missionary
O. M. Hill is expected to be present.
All aro invited to attend the dedica-

tion service at the new church on

North Cottage street.

Missionaky Tea. The poi-ia- l

Benson grows apaco with the fine
weather, and our city will soou be

aliye with pleasant society gather-
ing". One of the first events of this
character was the "missionary tea"
given jesterday afternoon by Mrc.
JE. F. Osbum, at their residence, 455

Court street. About forty ladies of
llieriesliyterian church were most
delightfully entertained. The host-

ess was ably assisted by Miss Helen
Osburu.

m

The Pmi.OJrATHiANS.-Th- e mi et-i-

Friday eveuing was attended by

sixty young people. There was mu-

sic, speaking and a debate on the
Woman Suffrage question. It was

decided in the affirmative. A mock

trial is arranged for next Fiiday ev-

ening that promises to bo interest-
ing. Tills society is In a flourishing

coudition.
o

Probabe, In estate of E. S.
Gregolre, deceased, Zenuide du Itette
and Jerome D. Gregolre appointed
aiminlBtratora Inventory and
appraisement filed iu tho estate of
H. H. Rlngo, deceased. Tho total
.ainount.of property Ib 0,425 25

Semi-UHUU- account of W. M.

Kaiser, administrator estate,--
.

A.
Iluflmau. deceased, approved.

In Carl Gilbert, C. Caesar,
Portlaud, administrator, feet for fiual

Jiearlug for Juue 15, 10 a. in.

A Sensation.-Alba- ny Democrat
May 13: Material was being worked

up last evening for a sensational af-

fair. A revolver was rented and
there might have been something

but nothluir occurred. The
riunle lutereiUed were from Jlrownt
ville. and the alfair is one it is t- - I

regretted should occur in this glori-

ous couutry. Tho Indications were

that the husband was to blame.
"

T .,.., hundred reams

of 01b note pap,r at 25c per ,.
i... i. ...... uiinu? iii aiI I I M n L. TBI: DUWII -

Dearborn's Bookstore,

Foil Ram?. Two horeen, one 1700

pounds the other 1300 pounds w eight

Enquire of Wm. E. Burke, over

Barr & Pretzels.

301 Commercial Street.
WILL PROBABLY BE QEANTED

But Action on Extending the;
Electric System up Stato

Street May Be De- -

ferrod.

Indications are that tho Electric
compauy will be grautod a franchise
up State street to the S. P. Co. pas-

senger depot at tho next session of
the city council. It may be deferred
a week or two, as some of the coun
cil feel like not taicitnx such precipi
tated action, und under the the rules
of the council all Important maltets
arc rtqiiiud to lie over loanother
meeting. ,

WHERE IT WILL IIUN.
The State street extension of the

Electric will, as now proposed, keep
the center of the street to the court
house, then follow along the curb
past Willson aveuue and the state
house until the turn is made upon
Twelfth street. It wonld pract'-cull- y

mean the crowding of that
part of Twelfth street now occupied
together by the tracks of the South-
ern Pacific and the horse car lines.

STATE STKEKT PEOPLE
arc agreeably excited over the pros-

pect of getting the Electric road
and are piactically utiiuiimous in
denmndiug that it go up that street
The council feels fiieudly to the
move and yet a number of alder-
men do not wish to do anything
that would cause the borse car line
to sutler loss.

RESISTS PAYING TAXES.

The S. P. Co. Has a Locomotive

Locked Up Judge Boise

Releases It.

The 6. P. Co. is contesting the
raise in the tax levy as made by the
ctatc board of totalization. As
ussessed their property in this county
was 348,927- - As equalized $430,449.
'ihey proposed to pay taxes on the
former and the sheriff proposed to
collect on the latter a difference in-

volving collection of Jl.589.70.
To enforce collection of this the

bherifl levied on the yard engine
and locked it up, putting the com
pauy to considerable expent-e- . The
eompnnj 'a attorneys went to Dallos
and askid a temporary injunction
against the tale and distress of their

with the following result:
Dallas, May 14, 1892.

E. M. Ciujiban: lteleaso switch
engine. Juilge unite nas granitu
retraining oruer uniu i ue&nay.

Geo. G. Binohajl

Unity Hand Conceut. The
entertitnmcnt given by the Uul- -

tniian ladies and Second Begiraent
Baud patscd ofi very satisfactorily.

The band music was a great attrac-

tion us it always is, and the pro-gra-

although not long was very
acceptable The ' bird drill." which
was presented by tho young ladies
In costume, was the event of the
evening, and highly enjoyed by all.

The entertainment was a financial
success. D.inciug was not Indulged

in.

Meeting Openei. Mrs. Wood-wort- h

opened her tent meetings Fri-

day evening to a large audience
firmly for over an hour on the sub

ject of repentance and salvation,
teaching that "Ye must lo ucm
airain." Services daily nt 2:30 tncl
at 7:10 p, ni. Sunday there will be

sarvicos at 10-3- a. m., and 2:30 anu
7:30 p. m.

A German Revival, The Ger-

man pastors of this city will unite
in a series of union revival meetings

at the new German Baptist church
ou North Cottage street, to com-menc- o

Monday evening at 7:30.

There will be meetings each evening

during tho week at least.

Good Work. The work of

sprinkling the streets bus begun in

good style by John Savage, Jr.
He has lino teams, good tanks arid

tprlnklers and is rendering a good

service.

Our Ladies Shoe List.
Ladies' glazed Dongolas 45

tipped.. 1 00
" fine " 2 15

Old ladles' shots, cloth 1 Jo
" ' leather 1 4o

Ladies flue kid shoes - 2 75
t. .i ' ' 3 00

AtE. F. Osburu's Backet store,
whore all shoes are sold cheaper than
at any store In the county.

Band Noticb. All menilmrs of

the Second Itegiment band will

meet at the baud room tomorrow

afternoon at 2:80 sharp fi.r conceit,

By order of muuager.

F Bale. Forty feet front ou

Comiro'cifl'ftrtol. Mist-clas- s bu -

W' Enquire uMVm. K
eoulh ofjjurnr. uuv-- m -

Bush'a bank uiHtUlif. 8 10-- if

A flue Hue of mirror pi its, framed
tn order iii all fcia and at price to

suit purchaser, Geo. F.Smi'h, Cot.

t,e block.

LOCAL AM) t'&RSO.NAh.

T. T. Geer is iu the city.
The street are crowded with

people today.
Capt. D. C Sherman is lu Poitland

seeing Ihu U. S. warships.
The New York Ice cream Boda nt

Westacott & Irwin's is what pleases J

ail.
Postmaster nud Warren Gilbert

are iu Portland today.
C. D. Ityuearsou, of La Grande,

Is visiMng friuuds at Salem.
C. W. Pugli, who expects soon to

go into busiuess again, left today for
Portl-md- .

Two drunks were before Recorder
Gootlell this morning.

White clover honey, tho cream
of the llowers, at Clark & Eppley's.

Mis. A. N. Gilbert, accompanied
by Miss Gussie Sleiwer, left this af
lernoon for a vis-- It with her son, Ray
D. Gilbert, at L-- t Graude.

Z. A. Moody, of The Duller, ac-

companied by his sister, Miss Edna,
left for that place this afternoon.

Phil Mctschan, jr., went to Port-
land this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Cospcr, of
Dallas, are guests at the Palmer
resldeuce ou Cliemekela street.

Wm. Wright leaves todsiy for n,

to take management of a
boot and shoe store for IvraufscBros.

New York ice crcum soda served
iu the choicest style at Westacott &

Irwin's.
Readers of The Journal get

maximum comfort nt miuimium
cot.

Large delegations ure going to
Portland to see the U. S. waiships

Editor Johnson of the CorvullU
Tunes was a Salem visitor today.

Ed Cioss and lady will return
tomorrow morning from their visit
to the Golden Gate.

Senator Jell Myers is again iu thu
city looking ufler tho erection of
their row of cottages.

Yesterday there was issued a
murri.tge license to J D. 'Stevens,
aged 30 yeur, and Nettie Furguson,
aged 25.

Superintendent Wassou, of the
Cbemawa Indian training school Is

in the city today with a large dele-

gation of blight looking students.
Sol. Dutbin and wife leave tomor-

row for Billings, Montana, to re-

main several mouths. Mr. Durbiu
goes to look after bin slock interests.

Mrs. Riley Thomas, who has been
visiting Salem frieuds tho past
week, returned to her home ut
Stayton today.

Y. M. C. A. Gospel nud song ser-

vice at 4 p. m. tomorrow. Pattou
block, W. W. Brooks, leader . All
young men welcome.

A sorrell filly is lying dead iu
John F. Millers pasture,3 mile south
of town, evidently killed by a cow.

P. B. Williams of the United
Brethren church will preach at the
W. C. T. U. hall tomorrow at 10:30

alto at 7:30 p.m. Every body Invited.

The Fourth of July committee are
meeting with excellent success.
They are going in to raise a $2000

fund. That is business. Let it be a
rouser, or nothing.

Dr. J. C. Smith and family went
to Jefferson this morning to attend
the funeral tills nflernoou of Mrs. N.
J. Furrens, who was an aunt of Mrs.
Smith.

Secretary Wagner of the Salem
board of trade ia receiving an in-

creasing volume of correspondence
In response to the Eastern advertis
ing that is being done. The tide of
travel is setting In strong for the
live capital city.

Dr. T. L. Eliot writes "If you get
Flake's lecture on the Discovery of
Auieilcayou get a good thing," and
bo say all the critics eatt and west.
Hear him Tuesday eve at Unity
church. His lecture is accompanied
by maps. Tickets 60 cents at Dear-

born's.

If your blood i vitiated, cleanse it
without deluy by the useofAyer's
Saruparilla.

If you want tho very bsst Salem
aflords, buy New York ice cream at
Strongs.

The members of the American
lyceum league met last night and
discussed the question, Resolved:
Tlint the right of suffrage, be ex-

it mled to women. Ttere was a
i.rge attendance and the debate whs
lntenstliig. Mosr. Cottle, Dlris--

moor, uud Buren, produced good
points on the part of the negative,
nud they watt ably answered and

eu ted by Hamilton, Oley, and
Hewoli. The o'uli nueta every FrU
day nud the young men would be
plttod lo a large attendunse on
huhIi 04'oakkiu. All ure iuviled.

Fulliug hair may be prevenlnl,
brushy lminnadeoff,and a renewed
gr..v. ti of the hair htlniulaUxl by the
" u' '"' Httir V,i?or'

lywwiiwwiiiijiiiMWi

In Memory of Eddie Clinton Van-dorpoo- l.

DIED MAY 10, 1892, AC1KD 1 YKAR, 8

MONTHS.

We think we see thy little form,
We would kiso thv beautiful face;
But, nlus 1 from us thou art toru,

Another has come in thy place.

The first words by thy lips spoken,
They lluger still Fu our ears,
Of thee every smallest token

We lrcaur vith love and tears.

Wo cherished thee, firstborn of our
i ;

We loved t pi f ' thy latest breath;
We await thy wi'.coiue above

Beyond the darkies of Death.
m -

A Oounty Court Combination That
Should IN ever bo Allowed to

Get Control of tho Affairs
of This County.

G. W. Dlmlck, a "Prohl" as he
calls himself, writes the Woodburn
Iudependeuce as follows:

"Hubbird and Anderson mean
the same old order of things, while
Harding and Griffith mean u radical
chauge for the better."

Hubbard and Anderson mean the
best possible order of. "Jenk"
Harding and Father-in-la- Griffith
would place the cantauketous crowd
of soreheads who flock togtther
every year, and who manipulate
the Woodburn Independent, In
control of affairs iu this county.
Now the "Prohls" are urgtd to
ufeist. It Is not a meritorious propo-

sition nor a savory combination.
Sensible men will help bury it deep
ou Juue G.

Paul Sroat went to Portland this
nfternoou for a short visit. D,

The Eugene horsethievcs Wm.
Andrews and Ilarvy Arnold, who
bioke jail last week are captured.

Bauiuin French ice cream soda,
the finest iu flavor and quality,
ni.iuufai'.tured und sold only by 7

Jones & B.'i-nard- Bush's bank nt
block.

Attorney Buruolt, Bingham.Ford,
Carson and Murphy returned home in.
today from Dallas. Polk county
court adjourns today. m.

Rev. Luud, of St. Paul's church,
had a collision with a piece of defei-tiv- o

walk, yesterday, nearly result-
ing

p.

in a broken noe, but will oc-

cupy his pulpit tomorrow, as usdal.
County Superintendent Yoder.

assisted by Piofessors Handle, nud
Smit'i are concluding examiuation
of papers of applicants for certifi-
cates at tho quarterly examination
and sav four-fifth- s will pass.

Crosse & Blackwell have a r'put F.

tiou all over the contiuent for the
finest jams, preseivcs und mar-

malades, and you can now get
these elegant goods by culling at
Clark & Eppley's, 100 Court street.

Grand Band Concert. Tho Second p.
Regiment Band will render one of
their delightful coucerts at tho fair
grounds tomorrow at 3 o'clock.

Cyius Napoleon Smltho(Dr. H. C.
Epley), and Caleb Honeysuckle (M.
Tuoims) will show how nicely little 10

infants know their lessons nt tl e
Dv'estrick Skulo at the Opery House
uext Wednesday nud Thursday
evening-- .

Mrs. Hyde will be in Sahm an-

other week at 125 Court street.
Ladies wishing a course of instruct-
ions: in diess cutting should call at
on re. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Patterns cut to order.

Special prices will be made for
school children the second night
(Thursday) of the Deestrlck Skulo
at tho Opery House so tbat thechll-dre- u

may huve the infant class and
see the Twins Arabella Mrs. South-wic- k)

and Aramlntu (Mrs. S. A.
Jones) and all tho other speakln.'

Go to the Kellogg school of cut-
ting at 125 Court street.

The celebrated French Ice cream
soda is to be had only at Jones &
Beruardi's, in Bush's bank block.

Some new things in bed-roo-

sets, such as have never before been
offered in Salem,ut Keller & Marsh's.

Hart & Taliaferro aro pushing their
city orders to accommodate the de-

mands from surrounding towns
Their suits are of the fiuest. G8

Court street.
Everybody knows what it is, and

tbat 1b the reason they go to 's

for that pure ice cream
soda.

Any one going East cannot afford
to miss seeing Shaw & Downing,
agents of the Northern Pacific rail-

way. They make the lowest rates.
Wm. Brown & Co. aro head

quarters for first-clas- s shoes of evary
grade nud description.

Those Fargo sjioes for men,
women and children at Fleming's
arepleasluga large, number of pa
trons.

We s!l all kinds of evaporated
fruit ut wholesale prices Sroat &G lie

Freh gooseberries and brocoli at
Clark & EppIey'B.

Won't be undersold on canned
goods. Sroat & Olio.

m

jOn the Side. A good tiling "on
the fide" Is what everybody wantH
Keller and Marsh meet the demand
with their flue new stock of side
boards,

Used in Millions of Homes

flcl Peoo!e.
J. V. S. Is the ENnspanltii that old or

feeble pcopta thoulil tuVr, m the mineral
rc'""i which Is la every other Errauparillit
Hint we know of, Is muter ccrtalu conditions
known, to bo emaciating. J. V. 8. on the
co utury is purely vegetable and stimulate
dttfciitlon and c roatoa new blood, tho very
thlnj tor cl.l ilelicaia or broken down people.
It builds tticm up and prolongs their lives.
A caco tu olnt:

Mrs. Ccldcu an cstltnnblo and cMoily lady
of5UMa;ouSU,S. V. was for months declin-
ing so rapidly ni L ncrlotisly alarm her (am lly.
ItgotFO bad that she vras finally nfTIIcted with
fainting spells. Sho writes: "While In that
dangerous condition I saw some of tho testi-
monials concerning J. V. B. and sent for a
bottle. That marked tho turning point t
regained rny lost flesh and strength and hare
not felt so well in years." That vas two
years ago and Mrs. TJclden Is well and hearty

y, and still taking J. V. a
If you aro old or Iceblo and want to b

built np. Ask for

Joy's Gcii'sapariSIa
Vegetable

Most modern, most efTectlvo, largmt bottle.
Bauio price, 1 1.00, six foi KVOO.

For ne by Dan'l J. Fry, 22.- -

Mreot.

Kfligious Services.
EVANnrwcAt, O' rurr of L'.ber'y nnd

Center stiee'tf. Huftdiiy srrviw. I0:"i0u, in.
and 7:30 p. iu., Sundny school 12 nt , Y. I'. H.
C. K &S0 p. in.; rrnyir mcelliiBThuredny,
7:20 p. in. J, llowemox, pftMcr,
4271.lhert,v streot.

li;r.snYTKiitAN. Church Mrret, bet' ecn
Chdiieltetaiiml Center, i'l caching

B.ibtuth school at 12 in,;
Y, I'. S. C E.MttUOp. ni.; prnycr inectli g
Thursday at 7: Op. in. Kyv. V. II. Gwy line,

1) pastor.
Bt JosKrn's Ctiio"c Cuur.cir.-Clie-meketnn- nd

Coltuse. Sunday services: 1aw
mass 7.30 u. iu.; hUli mass 10:30; Sunday
KChool 3 p in.; vesp r 7:o0; week Uyn, low
mass 7 n. m. Kev J. 3. Whllo, piurfnr.

Conouvoationai.. C rner Center nnd
Liberty Services tfundny nt li':U.v. in. and

p. m.; Sunday fcchuo 12 :u., Y. 1 8 C. C
B: 10 p. m.; prayer uicotlngTii-OiMi- i '1 liurn-da- y.

Itev. C. Ii Corwlu. puhtor.
St. I'Aor. Ei'iicoi'.M. ci'uucu - 0mcr

Church nnd carmckcin. 8. n vices 10:30 n
nnd 7p. m.jHundny Hcheol 1145 a. m.;

(crvieo Jlonduy lC:)0n. in ; Thursday 7.S0p
Kov. W. Lund, rector.

FutsT llAiTisr. Llbcrly nnd Mr Ion
Hcrvlce8lf':!lii. in nnd 7:0!) p. m; Sunday
chnol 12 nt ;youi jj pooplb's mcellug at (1

in.; prayer meeUui; 7.1W t'liurday. Kev.
Itobcrt Wbltuker, pastor.

l''HKE MhTiloinsT Hov. 1J. 1'. Smnlloy
pastor. Hervlces Hmiilny morning nnd
oveulnsr, Sunday school nt 10 n in ; prnj or
meeting Friday night. Church apposite
KortltSilom Rchool.

FitiBwns. .Vt Hlglilnud park on car line.
Services 10:30 a. m. and 7.S0 p. ni.; Sunday
Bchooll2m.; Christian Kndeavor 0 p. in,:
prayer mer ting Thunid'iy 7:30 p. m. Itov.

M. (jeorge, pastor.
llouNKSH MKisriKU. Meetings changed

lrom 115 High btrtot to old Unitarian Hall.
Every Sunday nttemoou nt 3 o'clock,
t'raycr mcotlng Thursday cvenlngn.

ClliusTlAN. High and Center. Sunday
vchool 12 iu,; preaching 10:30 a. in.; yomn;
ptoplo'dfcoclety 0:30 p. in.; preaching 7:3")

in. Itev. Vr It. Williams, pastor.
German Lotiiekek. Servtocs lslnnd 2d

Sunday ot Month nt Central Presbyterian
church. Singing school Thuduy nt 7:3.)

pin. llov. Q. E. Mejcr, pastor.
Okhman UiiroiiiiKn. Capital and Marl-

on.; Sunday servico 11 a, tn,;Stindny KChcol
a, m.; prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.

id, Hov. J, Mucllhaupt, pastor.
CnuiHTiAK Schick. Services In Un-

itarian hall at 10:0n.m.und 7:30 p. m ; Sab-

bath school 12 in.; Illblo study Thutsdny
ovuniiiir.

South SAi.nst M. K. church. 1'rench-lngoter- y

Suudty atl0::i0u. m, nnd 7:30 p.
in. J. U. Itooik, pai-tor- ,

Ukumax llAt'TlST. Services lit First
Baptist church at 3 p. in. John Fcchter
pastor.

Afkican Methodist, Nor'U fnl?m.
Services nt 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. 111. Sunday
school nt 3 p. in. llov, Q, V, White, pastor,

Tempf rnnco gospel lucoctlngs nt 4 o'clclc
Minday nt W. C. T. U, hall.

A Rkaij Suiti'itisi:. That U a
rare occurrence, but one took place
lust eveuing, uud it proved a delight-
ful alluir. Geo. N. Srout, who had
just returned from the East, was
rushed In upon lust evening by
about forty of the Baptist children,
young uud old, before he could
chauge his collar. Refreshments
were brought in, und a good

time was hud.

Siitinfiictioii
Is guaranteed lo every one who takes
Hood's Knrfluparllla fairly and ac-

cording to directions. This is the
only preparation of which "100
Dines One Dollar" can truly bo eald
CSyHavo you seen Hood's Italuy
Day and Balloon puzzle? For par
ticulars seud to C. I. Hood &CoM
Lowell,Muss.

Hood's Pills cuiollverllls.Juundice
blliouHUoa-)- , fcU-- headache, coustlpa-tlou- .

FlUOHANT AND IttfFIUSIHNO.
That is whut the people say of tiie
sun cured Japan teas. Hold from CO

cents to (100 per pound tho fluent
over imported to this country. To
be obtained only at thu Tea Store
317 Cominerclul street. dw-t- f

Dii:i.i

FAHIlKNa At J.flerson, Friday,
May 13, 1802, JNIoholusJ. Farrens,
aged about 01 yours.
Deceased was an old resident of

Douglas county. He hud made
Marion county Ills home during the
past seventeen yearn. He waa au
uncle of Mrs. 6. J. C. Binltli, of
thix c'ty. The funeral was con-

ducted nt Jefl'urbon today.

40 Vears the Standard

AT ACTUAL
FUR

. Clothing
HMim

MiL

FOR CASH ONLY.
O. A. Ii. Suits 8.50 with buttons These knits nro all wool, regulation cut.

ile Know R Thlnj or Two.

Z, All's JJ1Jn TJ ..!
&3?iMWrHM jw

amsmmtsssa
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SALE! W
299

llu Opened 11 U VnllfM.

Whon wo crossed tho line at Port
Huron and Surain things wcro g.

It waa 12:30 at night for ono
thing. Sit ting opposite rno, or ratlior
reclining in ti position moro Biiggest-iv- o

of comfort than of grace, was a
verdant looking youth, who had for
somo tmio "boon making night luilc-OU- 9

witli his snores. Upon rudoly
being awakened by tho customs ofd.
cer and requested to opon his valiso,
ho roplied, "There's notliin much
in it," anil closed his oyoa again.
Tho officer gavo him no very gentle
shako, saying, "Open your vuliso,
sh" The follow raised himsolf tip,
leaning hifi hend on his hands, and
blinking stupidly at tho offlcor, re-
plied again that "thoro was nothin'
much in it," nud prepared to closo
Ids eyes ouco more.

"Opon your valiso, sir," exclaimed
tho officer, out of all patience. By
this timo most of tho passengers m
tho car woro watching tho ftm.
Slowly tho young giant unstrapped
his valLso, ropoating all tho time that
"there was nothin much in it."
Slowly but surely wo woro crossing
tho ferry, whoro tho sullon waters of
tho St. Clair river wero gleaming
darkly boneath tho glare of tho elec-
tric lighty. und slowly but suroly
that young mau was opening his
valiso beneath tho wrathful gleam of
that officer's oyes nnd tho amused
looks of many pairs of others. At
last, after much fumbling in many
different pockots, ho brought forth a
bunch of keys. Vory doliboratoly
ho tried first ono and thon nnothor in
tho lock, and at length remarked
that ho guessotl uono of them would
fit. "1 don't caro whothor they fit
or not; opon it at onco or I'll forco it
opon. I can't Brand hero all night,"
was tho angry reply.

"I guess maybo it ain't locked at
all, for there ain't nothin much in it,"
said tho exasperating youth quito
coolly, as ho vory slowly pressed tho
lock botweon his thumb and fiugor.
Tho valiso How open and disclosed
ono old newspaper. Toronto Globe.

A Goml Iluy'n Work.
"It is a woll known fact among

tho polico departments that big
crooks all over tho country road tho
papers every day," said a polico lieu-
tenant to a reporter. "Thoy do it to
soo whoro any big convoulions or
gatherings aro to bo hold, and thon
novor fail to bo on hand.

"That reminds mo of tho conven
tion hold hero that nominated Greo-lo- y

at Ford's otiora houso. I was
stationed outeido to look out for tho
class of geutlemon whoso hands aro
given to wnndoring into another

t
man's pockets. Whilo standing in
tho middle of a surging crowd of
men 1 felt SQinothing strikomoon
tho foot, und not being ablo to soo
tho ground or to pick it up just then,
I put my foot on it. After tho crowd
had thinned out 1 looked down nnd
saw that I was standing on a pockot-book- .

On opening it I found $215 in
money and moro than that amount
in railroad tickets for all parts of tho
country.

"I gavo tho pockotbook to tho
marshal, and it was advertised in all
tho papers, but was novor culled for.
It evidontly had been dropped by
somo woll known crook, und ho was
afraid to coma to tho headquarters
for fear wo might know liim.
Whothor it fell out of his pocket or
was dropped by somo of his own fra-
ternity, who had tried to tako it, I
do not know. Wo kept it for six
months, and as it was novor called
for tho jwlico department gavo it to
mo, and it' was a vory good day's
work for mo, too, I thought." Balti-
more World.

Hook 1'iililUhlni; In (ho Midlife A (.'(

Whon in tho Jliddlo Ages an author
at any European university desired
to publish his thoughts, his look was
i cad over twico in tho presence of
tho authorities, and, if approved,
might bo copied and exposed for sttlo

a practice in which tho germs for
stato lieeiwing may bo readily dis-
tinguished. It was evidently necea-bary- ,

howover, to keop u strict watch
over tho porsons employed in this
basilic), and tho statutes of tho Uni-
versity of Paris show that tho book-teller- s

woro buhJecltHl to a vory
Bovtiro dweipliuo. Thoy woro obliged
to keep a lut of the books they sold
and to exhibit their bcalo of charges,
and thuy wero forbidden to purclmso
any mamwe-rip- t till it had been duly
approved by tho authorities and pub-
licly exposed to view for four days.

for men and boys.
GOODS

GO UNTIL FlTUTHUll NOTICB,

OPPOSITE LADD & BUSH BANK.- -

Whilo it is true my boy and
clothos, I have tried your

COST.

NO SIR!

AND HATS.

TORE,

Smith,

tired. Givo us a' good

OREGON MADE SUIT,
Itv irnH? MrU. Tlinv wnnr linf.fpr nnilJ UU1V 1J.VJ11J 11L1JJU. J
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Commercial Street.

-- SUCCESSOR TO- -

J. C. BROWN & CO.
Have Ro-opon-

ed at tho Old
in baleni 01

HARDWARE, STOVES,

NWARE, ROAD CARTS,
-- BUILDER'S HARDWARE A SPECIALTY
Contractors and builders can

need, 111 tho most modern

SUPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES
All tho former customers of. House and tht

gonoral trade aro invited togm.s.
dw

l""sfB MUsHs The place to
i" J U 1 1 B.J r" xPres9i

Mill Iced or
load of Dirt or
Willamette hotel. Prompt

A traveling mau who chanced to
bo iu tho btoro of E. V. Wood, at
MeKeea Rocks, Pa., says while ho
was waiting to soo Mr. Wood, a
little girl came in with u bootle la-

beled Chamberlain's Pain Ualin and
said: "Mamma wants another bot-

tle. She sayu it Is tho best medicine
for rheumatism sho ever used." 60
cont bottles sold by Geo. E. Good,
druggist.

'Evkiiyiiody Goro. Whore?
Why, to Ilollenbrand'e restaurant.

You hardly realize that It Is medicine,
when tulttiuf Cnrtcr'H 1. tt!o I.lvpr 1'llU,
thuy uro so vory Miiall; no bud ellecU, nil
trouble lrom torpid liver ure relieved by
Uk Ir iuo

To bo Iroo from nick headnclio, bill inn.
ncsM.coiiHti tuition, etc., Uiio Carter' little
lAVor ring, niriciiy vcneiuuie, ijioy Beuny
kllmuluto the llvor and free the ttouiucli
from bile,

Not ono In toil aro Iroo from Home little
nl'inunt unused by Inaction or tho ltver,
Ubo Carter's Utile I.lver 1'IIU. The result
will bo a pleusunt mirprlke. They give
posltlvo teller.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Costorla

CARTER'S

JH PILLS. B

CURE
Kick Ifeailnctieanil rrllero all the troubles Incl
dent to a bilious .tnlo of the sjBlem, such at
plzlniM, KitiiM'd Irmvlin-M-. Distress aflci
eatlntf. l'uln hi tin-- KM, Ac Whlld tliclr inoal
remarkable success ha been Hhown Iu curhi

irVm&fth?MTL
Ilondaci.rt, yet CUuTta'a I.ittlk I.ivim Tilu
aro iqually vo'.iinlrlo in t'onstliatlon, curing
ind proventlnK this annoying complaint, whils
tluiy also correct All disorder of tho stomach,
jthnuUto the liver and regulato the bowel.

eu it they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to thoae
who suirer from this dutreliir complaint
nut fortunately their coodnexi does not end
here, and l!ioo who once try them will flod
theso little pills valuable In u inany ways that
(liey will not be willing to do without Ibera.
Uut after all sick head

ACHE
s the bane (it no many lire that hern Is where
we in ike our Krent boast. Our jrtlU cure It
while otheri do not

Caktkh's Ijtti.si l.ivm nu are tmt small
and very easy to lake One or two pllli make
a dow. Tbey are strictly veeetableand do
liolcrlpoor purse, but by (heir pen tie action
filnani all who uati litem In vials at 23 cents',
00 for y I Hold every wlivre, or tent by matt.

canx uxsicnn co., ui Tt
SmlfilL IklSm Mm

9
1

xno both want a now suit of
Eastern goods until I am

vnvii. jum.i.m.

Stand with tho most complet

TVfniln MlTP.

stock

approyed and patterns.

this

find hero every article the

call. Wo will treat you AvelLl

2sm:;ic":o:,
248 Commercial Street.

get a Saddle horse, Liver
Bray or Truck, AVood, Hay,

good well rotted Manure,
Call on Ryan & Co., back ol
and careful work is our motto.

RYAN & CO.

Salem Abstract and Loan Co

The only Abstract book of Marlou
county, lleul etituto orders

filled promptly and
safely.

W. H. H. WATERS
NTA.MA.OCR.

J. H. HAAS,
TILE WATCHMAKEBI

2I5K Commercial St., - i'slom, Orogw,
inexe uoor 10 ivieine.j

Specialty ot Spectacle, and repair
tvlOVHIi. VTUHJUUfl HUUdUWVlOri

D.C.SHERMAN
U, B, Tension and Claim agent. P.CB

Max Ml.Hulom, Oregon. Deputy Couutflj
tiierr vruo tor uinoKS.

B. C. CROSS,
and Packe

Htnte Ht. ana Court Bt. The test
delivered to all parts of the city?

Siiiis? Races

Juno 2d, 3d and 4th,

ON THE

viuivn n

AT SALEM, OREGON,
Under the auspice of tho Oregon Mr

ins anu upeea asociuou,

3,000 CASH PURSE!

ti-i-e program:.
TllUltSUAY.JUNBl.

1 Three-fourt- mile dash, all
3 ssn

4 Oue-iourl- li mile diub.
XBIUAY,aUHK3,

f One-ha- lf mile daslu
6 Three year old trot.
1z.i i roi.

iATUaUXYaUNEl.
8 one mile
llthld I'm!

ree for ull trot
II (lentlemcn's roadster nee. for Hoik.

and Marlon couQlte. best 'J Iu 8 An1
uorsr wjinoui record to cart, owosm
to drive. .
u lie ruiea 01 tiie Ni.tlonul iruCtlna

clui Ion nnd tho 1'aclOo lilood Hont
ciauou vruiKuverniDUBaeeuaa;. Aull A.lTnt,ltlliliflllnna n.iri c..l7 4,v

CHA1. H. KIKLY, AkstsUHt Mn
Vm

iniuuou imapurvr.j
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